HardisonInk.com
Free Kindle Fire is coming;
Find the Shop Local First banner;
Mascots keep training;

Senior HardisonInk.com Mascot Goldy the cat Hardison (upper part of photo) and
Junior Mascot Inky the cat Hardison train for the potential of being the mascot to
pick a winning name from a hat, or from somewhere else. The potential exists for
Santa Claus to make the selection of a winner's name too. Here the two cats are
seen in their 'find the thing' search mode.
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THE WORLD – There is a contest coming soon, where one person will win a Kindle Fire
tablet with a seven-inch display screen. The people who are a team and work to provide daily
news via HardisonInk.com know how hard people who own and work in local businesses strive
to succeed.
That's one reason why this publication is using our Shop Local First logo in our contest. Not
only does a reader get to win the Kindle, this contest is a great way to promote small business
owners who are like us and who live in the Tri-County Area of Levy, Dixie and Gilchrist counties.
Yes, we have corporate ads on the bottom of our pages, but our heart is really with our local
advertisers, who live here – not in Kentucky or wherever else.
And for any local advertiser, right now, HardisonInk.com has a special Christmastime ad
offer.

No one can beat the price of this ad with the number of people will see those ads for 32 days
for $150 on one page. Plus, if the business wants to kick it up a notch, that ad will be on each of
the seven pages for $200.
HardisonInk.com has grown. The return on investment by advertisers keeps getting stronger,
especially since ad prices have remained constant for six years now.
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We contract now on occasion with an independent staff writer and photographer, our senior
reporter – Terry Witt.
For these Christmas special ads, we are contracting with an independent salesperson as well.
Both of these individuals are local residents who are earning a little bit of money through
HardisonInk.com.

Inky and Goldy keep searching.
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Both cats demonstrate their reflective cat eyes talents when asked to look at
a camera.
We start our seventh year in a few months.
Our archiving ability has changed. Now our stories and photos are print friendly. So feel free
to click on the HardisonInk.com symbol on the bottom right of the ad space on any of the seven
pages.
From there scroll around and find what you seek. Please remember all of our material is
copyright protected. However, while you cannot sell this material or copy it as if you created it,
you can put it in scrapbooks, frame it for placement on a wall or a desk and the like
As we have been known to note before -- Thank you to everyone for keeping
www.HardisonInk.com as THE MOST VIEWED daily news website in the world for any
form of print, broadcast or Internet-based media covering the Tri-County Area of Levy, Dixie
and Gilchrist counties (and beyond).
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Mascots relax after a rigorous morning of practice.

